Next Steps

Northern Turnpike Connector

October 22, 2019
Action Items from Today

• Post all presentations from today
• Prepare and distribute meeting summary
• Push out GIS tool for review
  • Please provide comments/questions/additional suggested layers to Jennifer Stults (Jennifer.stults@dot.state.fl.us)
  • Update layers based on input
• Follow up on data layer questions raised during meeting, e.g.
  • Conservation lands (existing v proposed, WMD overlap, ownership, etc.)
  • Wetlands – need or explore further defining types
  • Agricultural and Pasture lands
  • Review wildlife corridors
• Gather input from local governments, landowners, others on questions raised today (e.g., better understanding of value and future use of agricultural/silvicultural lands)

• Gather information on potential opportunities for enhancement for discussion at future meetings (e.g., innovation with regard to remediating impaired bodies of water, facilitating expanded sewer coverage, etc.)

• Gather census data; poverty, graduation rates, and education

• Draft guiding principles for review/refinement at next meeting
Next Steps

• Meeting materials posted on line today

• Meeting summary to be distributed in next 2 weeks

• Please complete meeting evaluation form before you leave today
Next Meeting

- **Community Open House:** October 24, 2019, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  College of Central Florida Citrus Learning and Conference Center
  3800 S Lecanto Hwy, Lecanto, FL 34461

- **Task Force Meeting #3:** December 18, 2019, 10:00 AM
  Hilton Ocala, 3600 SW 36th Ave, Ocala, FL 34474

- **Community Open House:** December 19, 2019, 5:30 – 7:30 PM
  Wildwood Community Center, 6500 County Rd 139, Wildwood, FL 34785